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Background 

A. The ('oizte.'.i o/ (lie JJ'o!lk'!l and I)c'rc'loj'miwnl A c'(l(leI,liC l'r0I'(mni.S 

The Department of Women and I)cvelopmeiil Studies ( 1)WI)S  ) eurrenil 

oIlers two graduate degrees: a Diploma in Women and I )cvelopmenl (1 )WI)) and 

a Master of Arts (Women and I )evelopment) (MAWD). 1 he DWI )S used to he 

k nowii as the Women and l)evelopmdnl Progra in (W I)P). I he latter was 

instituted in 1988 as U response to the need for the 	Ilivcrslty to have a degree 

granting program iii \VOfl1CUS studies in the context of a glowing women s 

novcmeflt in the Philippines and the worldwide academic trend cmnpliasitimmg 

greater VISILMI it ol women s eortccrns in (he cuiricul 0111. 

The Board of,  Regents of*the liiivcrsit of the Philippines approved the elevation 

I the Program to a I )cpartiuent on March 29, 2001 The elevation 
i

to 

( iii on'(tglt  departmental status of the \\onei  and I )cvclopmcnt PI( graii bl 

 

to the fact that since its establishment in 1989,   tIle Progiain had (ui tilled the 

requirements of "I departnienl iim terms ol StiRleilt coi01 Iment. limeulty complement. 

research and CX tells) on Work. 

tip to now, the I )WI )S otlrs the only dcgrecgmantilig progralim Ill women S 

studies in the entire I J.P. system. It remains the only gra(ltiate program on wonien 
and gender studies with a dcvclopmen( oriental ion iii the entire Cotliltry. aiìd out: 

among j mist a hand (Iii in the region. 

i jVet'd für I) JJ7J) and MA 11'!) ('urriculw Revi.siomi 

the program's curriculum ii was las( cliamiged in 1995. In I lie last decade, there 

have been many mlcvelopmnemm(s 	1)0(11 nationally and glol)ai ly 	neccssi Iatiiig 

curricular changes. The I )cpartinent itsel I conducted cuireiilul1i reviews at least 

three tinies in (he last live years, with (he participation of students and altimmini. 

which clan lied and crystal I i/ed the desired chat Iges. I",IC1.11tv have at so shamed UI id 

pdated their syllahi, and developed neW CotilseS under the rmmhric of 'l)eC1l 

opics in the eimrrem ml eurri cul (Im ii. 	
e 

(ilobal I), Women s studies conti iiue(I to dCvCIOl) an.l explome imew let rain. I )W I )S 
ticmmlty attended mlunlerous imiterualu)IiaI comilciemices, many ()1 which were 
interdisciplinary, which stimimulated them to adapt new curricular imisiglil s which 
seemed appropriate to the Philippine setting. lhieir continued involvement iii both 
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local and global advocacy alerted them to new issues and needs which had to he 
addressed by curricular chiii iges. The niul ti furious dimensions and impacts of 
globalization, the increasing incidence of ViOlence against WOfllCfl and girls, the 
promotion of women's rights us luitnun rights (given the renewed emphasis on 
various international instninieiuts such as the Convention on the Elimination of 
l)iscrimination Against Women 1CFDAW1, and the challenges posed by gender-
inainstreaming and gender-responsive participatory governance, all implied a 
more comprehensive, interdisciplinary, and praxis-oriented curriculum. 

The I)WDS also got signals h'om the changes in its student mix and the career 
pthis of its graduates. Increasingly, it has been attracting not only women but also 
men, and persons of diverse sexual orientation. It has had students not only horn 
the Philippines but also the [iS. Switzerland. Japan, Nepal, Burma, Vietnam, and 
other Asian Countries. Among its stu(lcnts are not only woilien's movements 
activists and advocates, but also teachers, government and private sector 
employees, social workers, eiitreprefleiirs, housewives, lawyers, economists, and 
other professionals from diverse fields. 	Among its graduates. there are 
academics, researchers, N(i( ) executives and senior stali 	middle-Ic'el 
g vernment officials, 	staf'f amid consultants of 	IN and other international 
dcvelopment agencies. The I )Wl )S tlierehre wishes to also tailor its curriculum 
h.sed on the compelencies required of its graduates. both 'women and mcii, when 
they enter these various career paths. 

C. Geise,'tzI 'I'hr,i.s'i ott/ic Proposed IJ'o,nen (111(1 I)e'elopineni 
(raduate Programs 

'['III. WI) degree programs seek to provide if  historical and coniprehensive 
perspective to the study of gender and development particularly in the context o 
the South and the Philippines., as well as equip students with the competemicies to 
conduct gender and deveh)pIlIent work in both pro tessiommal and com nrmiuni ty or field 
settings. 

N 	........ ill.. 	
\Yov!IelI .aI!tI Içylopnit (I)WD): . Designed as an 

intermediate program 	for individuals i ntem'ested in women's and 
gender studies as an academic d iscipl inc which relates theory to 
practice, and which brings t hem in contact wit hi dcvelopmei it 
Practitioners as well as exposes thcni to actual field experiences. 
Students may proceed to MA WI ) program alter completion 

Master A rts (Women and I)evclnpmenl) (MAWI)): Designed 
as advanced training hr women and gender advocaics, educators, 
development practitioners, 	and other interested imid ividimals, hot Ii 
women and men, alum 11mg to he better organizers, educators I i-aiiicrs, 
researchers, pl'oect and pmogramii phimniiei's and managers, policy 
formulators, and extension workers by situating their activities i mm the 
context of feminist and development theories. Two tracks are olThred 
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fl'oiii which students can choose depcndini on their niterests and 
needs: 

Plan A: With thesis but no comprehensive examination 
Plan 13: Without thesis but with couiprchc siveexani iiation 

/1(iiii lc'(1tIlre 

the maui feature of the WI) programs is the division of the curnciila U11() clusters, 
each is which is designed to attain specific objectives. The first and last modules. 
namely, core Courses and held work, are  conmnion to diploma and niasteral 
programs, while the electives and cognates are selected by students depending 
on I heir needs and interests. 

Required Major Courses- provide a firm foundation in terms of 

basic theories, approaches, and strategies essential to devclopmcn I 
work with a gender perspective and towards gender equality and 
women's empowernieni 
WDhlcctjveCourses- focused on the development, of specific 
knowledge and/or competencics in the areas of Feminist leawing 
strategies, counseli mig. policy advocacy, and 	gender-related 
national and in crimational development work 
('ognales- 	provide in-depth analysis of' problems and issues 
related to gender and development troni the perspective of relaicd 
or allied disciplines— e.g., social work, commwii tv development, 
sociology aiithropology, psychology, etc. 
Field Work Courses: direct fieki experience and t1actice to test 
and enrich knowledge gained in the classroom 

slii:ution of ('omirses 

WD2.27 	(endcr and Sexuality. The study of gender and Sexuality as a 
core area of women and development studies, with emphasis on 
thcen.trality of investigating and reconstructing Sexuality to 
femins,ieot'izi rig and politics. 

(Iredit: 	3 u. 
.ilustilieation : The study of gender an'seuality has emerged in feminist theory 
r 11(1 advocacy in general and in development theqtin particular as central to 
understanding women's subordination. Sexuality is 	am area wherein human 
beings become engendered not just as sexual beings. Sexurhtlso intersects with 
other social constructions that unprulit race and class, ethnicity aPtther 
dimenSions on human identities, social relations and social insti1utu0-4st as 
earl icr political theories recognized the importance of class as a nmai n leveitn..., 
political analysis. 1'emninist theories recognize gender and sexuality as an cqually" 
important lever. 	 'JflIV&r 

orlic! "J 
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\V1) 292 	Feminist Research: Perspectives and Methods.. Study of 
\, 	 qual itaiLve and quantitative perspectives and niethocis in women, 

gender and development studies. 

requisite: 	WI) 291 

Credit: 	3 U. 

.IustificKtion: 	Because WI) graduates are expected 10 hil roles as gender 
special ists\in community, national and international settings, research skills and 
the capacit\ to use research lindings for policy analysis and political action are 
necessary cnpetencies. I lowever, WD Stu(ICIItS come h'oni a variety of 
disciplines inc'1iding those in the arts and letters or the natural sciences where 
social science rcarch skills arc not taught. A single three unit course (WD 2') I 
in (he previous c\rriculum, is only able to cover issues related to paradigni 
cli ficrences and fL mh.ist perspectives in doing research. At most it can serve as an 
introduction to scial 'science research for majors coming from iion-social science 
backgrounds or s a re\>iw br those who are 1mm social science disciplines. An 
a:lditional 3 units is necsary to help students, especially those under Plan A 
('l'hcsis) gain competency h a variety ol methods as these are employed within 
fininist research practice. i'h,s need is reflected in the other departments in the 
('WCl) which require two i'e arch courses. 

WI) 280 

	

	Women, Gell 	and Development Field Instruction I. 
Supervised field "practice in actual community immersion aiid 
community work ith locus on women's situation and gender 
relations. 

Credit: 	3 u. 

WI) 281 	Women, Gender and I)eIopment Field Instruction II. 
Supervised field practice h)r'\tuclents to develop critical 
analysis of the situation of' woeii and men, implement 
interventions and develop spcciilized skills in organizational 
and program management and other aspects of development 

'ork. 
(.redit. 3 LI. 

Justification : The Department's Field Instruction eourscs were patterned allcr 
those of the Conìmuiuiiy l)evclopment (Cl.)) Program and bore the CD course 
titles (CI) 28() and 281) but were taught by WI) !iculty and coordinated by a 
WI.) Field Coordinator. 	 U: 

•_(; 

Of 
f:LL 

(ci  

Note. ilie licki ilisliuctuon coulses (\VI) 280 and 28 ) II::ve been ta:ighl previously as CE) 280 and 281 (course tItles 	 C.4 tiehine lug to I lie Departtticitt oF (oiit:ittii:i(y I )cvclojiineiii oi,e ui which ((1) 28 1 ) has niread)' beu zubolislted 
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Since the Department has acquired a rich experience in its fieldwork program 
disinct from the CD fieldwork program, as evidenced by the development of its 
own fieldwork manual, there is need to formalize the institution of courses with 
the appropriate title and content (WD 280 and WD 281) in order to capture the 
specific focus on gender relations in its fieldwork practice. No additional faculty 
will be required for these as the Department, has always relied on its own 

II. Revision ofCourses 

Change in Course Title and Description 

.1.. FROM : 	WD 201 History and Perspectives of Gender and 
Development. A historical survey of the major issues in the 
women's movement. 

TO: 	. WD 201 Women, Gender and Development: History and 
Perspectives. A historical overview of women's issues and of 
gender relations in the context of development. 

JUSTIFICATION: This title and course description better capture the intent of 
the course and the contents of the current syllabus. 

	

2. FROM: 	WD 230 Women and Work. An examination of the different 
spheres within which women work and an analysis of their 
respective situations in relation to women and development. 

TO: 	 WD 230 Women, Gender, and Work. An examination of 
concepts of work from an interdisciplinary perspective, the work 
situation of women and men in the light of globalization, and 
strategies for change. 

JUSTIFICATION: The above course description is now based on the 
currnt syllabus and published modules which were developed based on recent 
trends in the world of work, as well as the strategies being implemented to 
address these trends. 

	

3. FROM: 	WD 291 Women and Development Research. Research 
approaches, methods and techniques for participatory and gender-
responsive development highlighting theoretical and 
methodological perspectives and issues on Women's studies. 

5 
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TO: 	WD 291. Introduction to Women, Gender and Development 

Research. Basic theoretical and methodological perspectives and 
issues in feminist dcvclopmcnlal research. 

JUSTIFiCATION: There is need to emphasize the introductory nature of the course 
and its basic contents in relation to the more advanced WI) 292 (Feminist Research 
Perspectives and Methods). 

III. Abolition of Courses 

WD 225 SEMINAR ON GENI)ER, CULTURE, AND iDEOLOGY. 3 U. 

WD 240 SEMINAR ON FEMINISM IN THE THIRI) WORLI). 3 u. 

Justification: 	The abovementioned courses have not been regularly oliered in We 
past few years. In case students express an interest in them, these topics can Nc 
covered under WD 270 and WD 271 (Special Topics). 

IV. Change in Program Requirements 

Change in Curricular Framework and Total Number of Units. 

Diploma in Women and Development 

FROM: 	21 units composed of 15 units of core courses. 3 units o( 
e1ectives/cognates and 3 units of field instruction 

TO: 	24 units composed of 18 units of general courses, 3 units ot 
electives/cognates and 3 units of field instruction 

JUSTIFICATION: 'ftc additional three units are needed to include a major 
course on gender and sexuality (WD 27), which is now considered central to the 
understanding of women's subordinatiOn, and the many forms of violence that 
they face. Many graduate students, including those from other fields, have also 
expressed thcit need for and interest in such a course. 
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Master of Arts (Women and 1)evelopment) 

FROM: 
Module 	 MAW!) 	MAW!) 

I'lan A 	I'lan B 
Corccourscs 	 18 	 18 

Electives/Cognates 	 3 	 12 

Fieldwork Courses 	 3 	 6 

Thesis 	 - 	 6 

( ontprchensi ye exaiii i oat on 	 --- 

total Units I 'oad 	 30 	 36 - 

* take he comprehensive exam given by the DWI)S 

Module MAW!) MAW!) 
Plan A I'laii B 

Major courses 24 21 

[ileclives/Cogna(es 3 12 

Fieldwork Courses 3 6 

Thesis 	 - 6 

o nip r cheiisi ye exam i nat ion --- * 

Total I inits I .oad 36 39 

* lake the comprehensive exam given by the [)WDS 

JUSTIFICATION: To add a major course (WD 227) on gender and sexuality 
for both Plans ¶ and an advanced research course entitled WD 292 (Feminist 
Research: Perspectives and Methods) for Plan A (thesis). 

le 
0 

5 
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Please see lustification For WD 227 on page 3. 
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Based on the justifications found on pp.  6 and 7, the curricular and unit 
requirements for the graduate programs in women and development studies xvill 
therefore be as fpllows: 

Module 	flip.W1) 	MAWD 	MAWI) 

	

Plan A 	flan 13 
Core courses 	 18 	 24 	 21 
Electives/Cognates 	3 	 3 	 12 
Fieldwork Courses 	3 	 3 	 6 
Thesis 	 -- 	 6 
Comprehensive examination 
Total Units Load 	24 	 36 	 39 
* any level 200 courses in women, gender and development studies 
community development, social work, and the social sciences 

** take the comprehensive exam given by the DWDS 


